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graduates of the! college. More are
expected tomornrw and Tuesday andin ail they are expected to numberat least 1590. Without the cooper-
ation of the people of Salem it would
have been impossible to have made
auch a ewe ess of the pageant. Among
the prominent Salem women who
liava so generously devoted their

curtain of history was drawn
THE last, night when actors and.

pictured to nearly 2000
tpectators the development of the
Willamette valley . since the first
white missionaries came to this
coast 75 years ago. There we: the
characters so well known la ..early
Oregon history, Jason Lea; Dr. Mc-
laughlin, Daniel Lee, Cyrus Shep--

.v; . -
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Seamless silk hose, Mack, white, Havana brown, V

T. Matthews '89. Olin F. Tower '90.
Judge Jas. T. Ailshie 9l, Mrs. Kate
W. Dillingham '91 Mrs. Ida Vaugh-a- n

Sherman, and Mrs. William Kin
ney. ... .'.'( ,i ;

lime to the work of getting the pa-
geant ready arai Advisory commit-
tee, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs. Alice M

Quite the smartest and most beau
tiful wedding of early June was thatDodd; Community Director, Mrs. E. of Miss Marjorie Marvin to EdmondFisher; Mistress of Wardrobe. Fritz Slade, solemnized at 8 o'clockMrs. Frederick Stewart, assisted hv last night at the Episcopal church
by the Rev. Charles S. Powell. BasMrs. Carlton Smith, Mrs'. William

erd, Philip Edwards and many oth-
ers, 'besides many of the Indians who
are closely associated . with the earl-
y life of this country.

This pa&eant la original with Wil-
lamette university which, In presenti-
ng it is commemorating the 75th
annlveraary of the founding of the
toutltution. , i. . .

It was written by Professor Delia
Crowder Miller ;of the public speak

Russian calf and dotal gray i.... $1.25

Shaped instep silk hose, black, white ....$10

Full fashioned silk hose, Mack, white, Ilavatia brown,

Russian calf and monse j.....$L80

Lytle, Mrs. J. L. Van.Doreo. Mrs kets of, pink - and flesh roses were
William Fleming, Mrs. John McXary. hung on each side of the church and
Airs, wmiam fiurgbardt. Mrs Clif the altar was a mass I of white sy--
ford Brown, Mm H. H. Olinser. Mre. ringa and greenery. The aisle was
John II. Sites, M:- - Everett Ander bordered on each side with green

iery.ing department and will be presented son, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.. Mfl-to-

Meyem, Mrsl William Kirk. Mrs Just preceding the ceremony Mrs.very four years from now on in or waiter K. Spaulding., The publicity MAKE YOUR SELECTION EAIjLYW. Carlton Smith sang the beautiful
solo "Oh Fair, Oh Sweet.) Oh Holy"nas beenf done t by Mrs. Byron F.

der.that each student who attends
th. college may at some time be

to take part in it. MISS MARGERY MARVIN,urunk. P. E. Fullerton, and T, E accompanied by Mrs. William Burg--
McCroskey. f j hardt, Jr., on the pipe organ, AsAbout 500 people appeared Li the the soft strains bf Lohenerln were Whose wedding to Qdinond fcntz Slade, wai the martest socialpageant, including faculty, students. Make-up meat were Messrs. F. GU- - played by Mrs. Burghardt the wed--1 event of the season.former students, students from Che-- lingham, E. Cooke Patton, Murray dins' nartv took thpir rtlaeen nn the Imara, and citizens of Salem. The c m . r -vvade, Charles Knowland, Dann Lan
gertfiert, Frank Wlllman, Henry Lee, residence at the Court apartments.service. i. ' I dauehter of the late Charles E. Mar- -

'patrons of the pageant include Gov
, ernor and Mrs4 Ben W. Olcott. Hon

orable and Mrs. R. A. Eooth, Sena
ana Artnur Wilson.

Miss Marvin Was trivpn in marriaeel vin. of Seattle and Olynipia. She
- Supt. and Mrs. Harwood Hall and

The bride wore a smart navy blue
traveling suit with hat and gloves
lo match. She is the daughter of

tor XJ1 Mis. G. E. , Chamberlain 1 Liberty Streetby her sister. Miss Cornelia Marvin, j was educated at the Montlcello sem-an- d

was attended by Mrs.-Da- n Fry. J inary at St. Louis nd frame to thisGeorge W. Bei)t of Chemawa andj:;?nop ana Mrs. Matt S. Huehes Major Lee Moorehouse of Pendleton John Simon of West Salem and aJr.. (Rita Steiner) as matron of city about six years ago after thefenator Charles L. McXary, and Con
death of her father. 'honor. Little Mildred Robertshave rendered Invaluable assistance

Jn training the Indian parts-au- d segressman and M:s. W. C. Hawley. very charming young woman.
Mr. Hinges is the son of Mrs. nalMr. Slade is a son of Mr. and Mrs.niece of Mr. Slade, bore the ring inTor Che pa&t week visitors have in Salem, the famllcuring the costume for these char lie Parrish Durdahl and is chief clerk I James Wlthycombe, Mrs. A, N. Bash. y having formerlyWlliam Slade and is etate bank exbeen arriving for the pageant and a large pink rose and the two little

flower Eirls. Helen Roberts, also aacters. f
. lived here. .Heraminer. He recently returned from mother was city

father was com- -librarian and herfederal service. The young coupleniece of the groom, and ,Nancy Thieliur commencement ween, among
Thorn, are many ' old . students and

in the claim department of the A eel-- Mrs. R, J. Hendricks. Mrs. H. J. Bean,
dent Industrial commission. He has ru George J. Waters., Mrs. G. G.
been , in this department for four Brown, Mrs. Wm. Burghart. Jlra.
years and upon his recent return Henry W. Meyers. Mrs. Milton Mey--
from service with the ordnance corps er Mrg. j l Albert and Mis Edith

sen, carried large baskets of pink J eft last night for points in. the
roses. Mr. Slade was attended by I southwest and upon their return In

mlasaty at the Indian .schooL She
was tha gcest of ionor at a number
of delightful Infortnal affair during
the week. j

two weeks will take apartments withEnsign Larry Hofer. Dan J. Fry,
resumed his position in the state I Hazard. From these the girls re--LADIES Jr., James Young, and Carl Gabriel Mrs. Ada Strong on South Commer

ceived many Valuable suggestions

Rev. R. N. ; 'Avison and A. A.
Ie as members of the committee
on anniversary and Rev. H. N. Al-dric- h-

have done much for the pa-ge- at;

I:. ;,.
Prominent among the graduates

of Willamette, the. most of whom
will be present, are: Mre. Clara
Watt Morion '64, X. L. Butler". '6.Mrs. Helen W. St rat ton '66, John M.
Garrison '66, Mrs. Angle G. Engle

sen were ushersJ cial street. ' . . service. As a member of old tom-nan- v

M he served on the Mexican ma to the building and furnishing :Whn Irrernlar, or delayed ua Tri-m- pa

Pills. Saf and always dependa The bride was gowned in a simple
border and shortly after the recentMrs. Mary L. Whitney of Ashland.but exquisite flesh-color-ed georgette Mrs. R. C. Humsiel and daughters,

Helen and Kathryn. of Monte Vista.the chairman of the legislative comgown with veil to match. , She car war broke out reenljsted in the ord-
nance service.

ble... Not sold at druff stores. Do notxpertment wltt others, tare disap-
pointment Write for "Relief and par-
ticulars. Its free. Address NationalMedical Institute. Milwaukee. Wis.

Colo., arrived Friday night to visitried a bouquet of white orchids and mittee of the Neighbors of N ooa
fnr the summer It.h Mlas Ethel K.roBes bordered twlth flesh-color- ed I craft, is a guest at the Some of Mrs. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hinges are for-

mer high school students of this city
and are popular among the. younger

UummeLsweet peas to carry out the effect oil p; n. Southwick.68. .Julius A. Stratton 69 Henry C.
pink and white.! Tiny butterfly-lik- e I .

of a home. The class and the in-

structor are deeply grateful to ay
who contributed in any, way to thj
success of this work, so vital in Its
Influence on the future of the girls.

.
!

Mrs. Ida Vaughan Sherman, of
Corvallis. who Is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university, is a guest for two
days, coming to attend. th historical
pageant. '

Miss Celestia Brace, of Portland.

bows of pink and white illusion were j For Mrs. Allan Bynoh. (Florence folk. .

Complimenting Miss Elsie Casper.caught in the Douquei, wnicn .., who was one qf the Salem
tiea wun two-su- n ace raira nooou i . , . Mr R M. Hofer enter- -

who will be one of this summer'sfalling la two streamers. tained a few friends on Thursday af

Com?gys '69. Henry H. Hewitt ,'7 0;
Chas B. Moores '70. Lafayette Wil-lia-

71, MrsL Valleda S. Ohmart
'73. John N. Duncan 74, Wilbur :F.
Starr '75, Miles T. Carter '76, B.
Frank Irvine '77,. Mrs. Ida H. Cur-
tis '77, Cel. Robert A-- Miller, '78,
Mrs. Elizabeth; fl. Albert 78, ,Tr.
Richmond Kelly '18. Kt. Emily IP.

Mrs.- Fry wore an embroidered lav uas-- '. ,,. , h,rh --chool. eater--ternoon at a kitchen shower..
ket of Caroline Testout roses were j . .. . v.ender georgette gown with an apn

tainea on l uesaay ninuv at uie uuuncot colored hat of the same material the pretty decorations which Mrs.

NU BONE CORSETS
June sate j NU BONE Corset
samples. Just & few left.
TONSITO, the perfect air re
mover, endorsed by , superintend-
ent and. nurses of Mercy Hospital,
Eugene.'.,, .,.f
Orders taken for World's Star
Hosiery,'-- . ?

-
7 ,

A. L LYONS
429 Court St.

Phone .958 m f Salem, Ore.

Her bouquet was a shower of Cecil IIofei-4M- ie for 'her lwie. or Mrs. M. B. Shirley, presenting
Miss Casper with grtts in token of
their esteem. The rooms were pret--

and . Miss Esther Garbe. of Condon,
were the Inspiration for a picnic supBrunner roses and lavender sweet Captain Bynon, who recently speniCornell '79. Mrs. Lulu Hughes Bush

peas caught with loops of the samel a furlough of one month in Salem, is
shades. 1 i ' I now in San Francisco but expects to tily decorated with pink and white

Among the Salem women who will
go to Portland Monday to attend the
grand chapter of the Eastern Star
which - convenes In that , city, next
week are Mrs. George IL Buratt,
Mrs. Ida B. Godfrey. Mrs.. Lo ena
Wise. Mrs. Walter Smith aad Mrs.
Ruth Brown. - I

Message of congratulation are
reaching Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Bennett
(Minnie Mellwaln) of Spokane. Wa,
upon the birth of! a son at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mellwaln.
1295 Shipping street, in this city. He
has been named John Edward, and
weighed nine and pne-ha- lf pounds.

(Continued' ott pare

per on the Patton lawn at 813 Court
street Friday night which, was en-Joy- ed

by a number of the girls of

80, Mrs. Mary Starr Waltz '82, Hire:
Kate R. Goltra f85. Prof. J. B. Hor-
ner '85, S. W. Holmes '87, Rev. Har The three' small girls each wore I receive his discharge very soon and

the younger set. Miss Luella Patold Oberg 'SS.tMrs. Mao Boise Lau- - dainty pale pink frocks.

roses. After an evening or Infor-
mal ent?rtalament. the guests en-jo- yd

dainty refreshments. Miss Cas-
per wrving the bride's cake.

Those who were present were Miss
ton. the hostess, invited as hertenrtan 89. Vergil Peringer '90,; N. After the h readme of the

upon his return tne young cui"
will go to housekeeping.

Those bidden for the arternoon
were Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr.. Mrs. Carl-

ton Smith. Mrs. William Lytle. Miss

guests. Miss Celestia Brace, Missceremony Mrs., wurgnarai p.ayeuM. Newport '90, Mrs. Ellen Starkey
Bybee Thompson '66, J. A. Sellwood Esther Garbe. Miss Valerie Briggs.the Mendelssonn wedding rorch

Miss Maud McCoy. Miss Marieand tha euests were 'taken
Briggs. Miss Ethel Rupert, and Miss

'66, Mrs. Mary R. Gilkey '66. Miss
Ellen J, Chamberlain 68. Joseph- - L.
Carter 68, Dr. C. W. Tower "69,

to the home of Mrs. John J Hazel Downing. Miss Aline Thomp-

son. Mrs. Ada Strong. Mrs. J. A. Cari 1 Roberts where a wedding reception Margaret Wbite. I '
son. Mrs. Mary Holer. M rvuMrs. Eleanor T. Burney '69. Edward wars held. Here the living room was 1 .,, r a .11 on Mrs.D.;E MOSHER

Elsie Ca3ner. Miss Ocia Bown, -- "

Evelyn Brown. Miss Theda Perkins,
Miss Oonirred Hurd. Miss Laura
Hale. Mrs. A. T. Woolpert. Mrs. Lu-

lu B. Sheldon, Mrs. Carey Matt in.
Miss Margaret Cospr. Miss Orphia
Bell. Miss Margaret tDickey. Miss
Mable Robc-tson- . Mish Alma Poh.e,
Miss Fowle and Mrs. M. B. Shirley.

. . . m..s.a .i fM inrtpv l 7 .E. McKinn?y ?70, Madison L. Jones done in pinK wun large - " ' ,(Marcei,a' Bynon). Honoring Miss Cilestia Brace and
Miss Esther Garbe. the former o.. m & .i.Mincri l inn iii.iuirc'71. Mrs. Chas. B. Moores '73. Mrs. uaronne lesioui rosra. ine umius William

mom whom Mrs. Ada Stronr Dresid- -Elva B. Brown '73, Mrs. Alice! C Pendleton and the latter of Condon.(Manilla Bloom). Jiissw " ' m.. . tit iii . c V aBorthwick '74 j Albert N. Moores ?76, ed at tne ices ana Mrs. wmwm waue ; frs... . j, , .i a I 't i.nrd. Miss Rosa llliams.Mi3 Bertha Moores '77 Judge! C. pourea me tea, was uone in uw i - Joh Roberts.

HIGH CLASS
! LADIES'
TAILORING

474 Court St
A. Johns '77. Mrs. Mary S. ilCaney yellow, with the use of yeuow roae-- w r , -

It -r-isa

Miss Valerie Briggs and Miss Marie
entertained at dinner on

Thursday night Orange and green
predominated In the colors, mari-
golds and California popples being
used. Those who circled the table

'78, Mrs. Cora D. Moores '78,'Mrs. "ul " . r,o William... ... i iti n on no ,;i rxuu. i.a iEmma (Hovendon) Jones .'78, .'Mrs. Marjorie Marvin.rilluviuu, ."ifat the reception.Sarah J. Clark 79, Miss Mary; E. ii T K T Ivoalov Mrs. 4. U. nil
The bride is a sister of Miss Cor

Guests at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Elliott en Sunday were
Attorney tnd Mrs. Clarence Butt,
their son. Ensign Ralph Butt. New-ber- g,

and Miss Mary Barrett, of Il-

linois -

Mias Lucile Ijaugliery of Portland,

Reynolds '80. Samuel A. Randle f81
Doren. Mrs. D. W. Eyre. Mrs. Fred-r- i

ThiUon. Mrs. Clifford Brown.nelia Marvin, state llbraran. and a! Marcus M. Waltz '84. Hon. Wj C

Mrs. Keith Powell.' Mrs. Ben W. Ol-'- tt

Mr rnrtls Cross. Mrs. Prince

. i

li 9 AN ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL, LIGHT PLACE TO TRADE v.vi v -

Byrd. Mrs. C. W. Dyer. sirs, rrann is a week-en- d guest of Miss Amelia
Spears. Miss Helen uecneuacn. n

with the honor guests were Mrs. ,11.
L. Briggs. Miss Luella Patton, Cecil
Nist. Adolph Jlriggs, and Ihe host-
esses, i.. (

A few friends called Informally
.Tuesday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. F. A. Elliott ta renew acquain-
tance with Miss Helen Johns of Pen-
dleton, and Miss Helen Curry of La
Grande, who were the house guests
for a few days this week of Mrs.: El-

liott. ' Those who called were Mrs.

Myrtle Albright. Mrs. K. lioier anu
Mrs. Bynon.

SUMMER BLOUSES
iiaococx.

The class in Home Life In Wil-
lamette university, u.idr the direc-
tion of Mrs. Alice 11. Dodd. has just
completed the third smeBter of its
work. Many phases of life in the

.Cadet Cecil Nist. who has boon
spending a six weeks luriougn ai
his home in Salem, will l ?ve on me

home. secially those falling direcl- -return trip to West poini. tonay. us
will be atompartied as fa? as Port ly under the ca e of the housewife, Frank Spears. Miss Catherine Carson.
land by his paronts. Mr. and Sirs. C. Miss Lucile Watson, and Miss Lucilehave been studied and difcussed Lec
W.; Nist. Cadet Mfl w a: Kraanave tures given from time to time by wo

m

1 ih
.i---i J

of Salem hich school in 1918 and lat- - men not counseled with the school.
er attended Willamette nniversiiy

Saunders, all former University of
Oregon people.

Both Miss Johns and ' Miss Curry
spent the past winter in Washington.
I. C where they were engae-- d in

have roveied a ' wide range cf sub

All are fashionable looking a nd splendidly made.

Many show hand of silk and hand-

work in charming pastel color eoinbinations. Others
are in silk trimmed with twist braid or ilk sou--taeh- e.

Round Hecks, V necks, all 'colors, all sizes,

: ' 1
'

PRICES:
'

II .,

$1.00 to $12.50

jects extending from the most prac
tical questions on the one hand, and
upon the other to tTiose unseen forc
es of the higher life which give vis
ion and uplift.

Mrs. Win. Fleming discussed the

war work. They are graduates or
the state university and members
or Gamma Phi Beta. ; .

I ;

Mrs. Joseph Benner and children
will come to Salem thl. week from
Lebanon to attend the historical pa-
geant ani visit with Mr. Benner mho

proportion of time which the home

until he received his appointment
to .West Point. He is entering no
upon a period or training of twa
years during which time he is al-

lowed no furlough.

The wedding of Carl Hinges and
Miss Mary Simon, both of Salem,
yesterday was a complete surprise to
the many friends of the couple, al-

though It was surmised that the wed-

ding would be an event of June. The
ceremony was read by Itev. W. C.
Kantner at the home of the groom,
at 3 o'clock, only the immediate rel

keener can Justly give to social ser
vice. Mrs. A. X. Bu3h advised the
class how to entertain and how to
be entertained. This inclcded so-- 1 1 a student at Willamette university.THESE CHARMING SKIRTS cial observances In one's own home.
and in the homes of others. Mrs.

New Fignri lines j

Reqtiire Kew CofsdU
.It is a mistake to try and make

the new styles in outer apparel
look right when worn, over' last
season's corsets. And; yon won't
dread ""breaking In a "new corset
once yo-- know the 'Immediate
comfort and improved figure lines

f

'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hollingworth
ot Portland, will be In Salem this
week for the presentation f the his-
torical patreant ad . for; commence

Rollin K. Page turned to the note
book of ber own experience, and told

atives of each being present, iney how to prepared family budget, and
left immediately for rortiana wnere ment at Wlilamcttc university. Lothof most importance, how to follow
thev will spend a few days before t. ' Mr. and Mrs. Hollingworth are grad- -
returning to Salem to take up their Preparation of food for the sick I nates of the college and Mr. Hoi-- yon will enjoy in the new model

lingworth Is president of the Portand for the well was ably treated by we're showing In Frolaaet Corse
land Alumni association.liss Helier of the Salem hospital. tA model I for every type fiss Wiahart of the same corps gave

Are sure to please you. We have anticipated your

Summer requirements with an assortment of dressy

and effective styles. -
1

j V

.':' : PRICES:
....

, i

$1.98 to $19.50

What Causeg Wrinkles?
What's the Remedy? Miss Celestia Brace, who has beena short course, which was mst in Rcnxlxa L Swirt

Corset SpecJalUt -the jrnest of Miss LoraSParvine forstructive, on the elements of
a week, returned to Portland yenter- -

-- 1 US 'Liberty 8LMiss Brace has many friendsMiss Case of the city library, gavel day.Stop .to consider what prodii
wrinklfai and agrglnesa of nkin. lTe- - instruction on the purchase and care

of books, and also made it possiblemsture acinar. mitl-nutritlo- n. etc.. r1 rcause the flenh to hrink. lose Hi for the class to examine some, rareyouthful plumpnem and firmneim. Th
nkln ; then is too larre for the flewh editions which wero for a lime on ex CLEAN UP SALE1 hibit. The Ieaconess hospital gaveundrrnrath: doesn't fit tightly and
snufcly as it used to It wrinkles or

It mut oe plain that to tlahten th
skin. mke It fit the fare perfectly In
every plare. will errectuaiiy remove

SpccUl prices thia week on U brckca li (

STAMPED ARTICLEthe hateful wrinkles and basrKineaa.

an object lesson on the care of ths
very young child which was highly
appreciated.

The regular instructor gave talks
on chaperons, clothes, evry day
courtesy, and mothering and moth-er- r

ood.
Some of tha artistic homes In the

TbI la easily and harmlessly accomp
lished pt di.ol vintr an ounce of pow- -
dred aaxolite In a hair pint or witch
hazel and usine the solution aa a face

!

iwash. The ingredients you can (ret a' '' i . any drug store. The renulta are THE
C9 Co-ar-t Stmt i

nrisinsr. The skin Immediately tight city have teen studied, a rare privi
en tip. becoming firm- - and fresh aa In lege and greatly appreciate. Among

these were the residences ot Mrs.vnnth. Kvery wrinkle and sag; are at
fected at once j

''
'
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